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Sheltering in Place

From all appearances, sheltering in place has been a success in Worthington Highlands. Keep up the

good work, and hopefully we will be able to savor our return to normalcy soon.

Thanks Past Officers!

Whew - in a short time we lost the services of a long list of past Association Officers, mostly due to

departures to new pastures. Thank you Nate Flath, Nelly Oromulu, Eric & Amy Lindholm, and Erin &

Anthony Younan - you left Worthington Highlands in better shape than you found it!

Hello New Officers?

Opportunity abounds for anyone willing to support the Association with their time and talents. lf you

have any questions or interest, please cont3ct Treasurer Jim Palmisano at jpalmisano@ohioec.org.

As always, comment5, suggestions, and yes, criticism are strongly encouraged. I know there are great

ideas you have that will make a differencel

Financial Position and To Do List

The back of this page contains our financial statement for the 12 months ended April 30, 2020.2A19

support payments were received from 188 neighbors, totaling 56,982.03. Hopefully you've noticed the

continued upkeep ofthe entryways.

As with anything, the wear and tear of 30 plus years is becoming evident at the entryways and common

areas. Overgrown evergreen trees along Park Road have hindered lines of vision, allowing trash to get

snarled underneath and wild shrubs to attach themselves, making routine grass cuttings hazardous. Rail

fences are rotted and broken. Some plants are dead or dying. Brick walls are cracked. More than ever,

we need a strong response from our neighbors to address these items and your $35 support payments

are what will make it haPPen!

Thanks to all who supported the Association in 20L9 - let's

keep it going in 2020!



Worthington Highlands Homeowners Association
Financial Statement

Twelve Months Ending April 30,2O2O

Beginning Balance - April 30, 2019

Support Payments

Expenses

Davey - Cutting, Lawn Care, Clean-up, Mulch
Entryways to Subdivision ( |

Entryway Lighting Park Rd.

Website

Bank Fees

Support Payment Mailout

Total Expenses

Balance April 30, 2020

2,055.88

6,982.03

5,460.76

L,32O.51

251.70

108.00

231.00

7,371.97

1,675.94


